
U You Road Thla ""
It wilt lx) to lonrn that the loading medl
cat writers and Vnchcrs of all tho sovoral
schools of practice recommend, In the
strongest terms posslblo, each and ever;
Ingredient entering Into tho composition
of Dr. Plorco's Golden Medical Discover
for tbs cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,'
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affoctlons, and all catarrhal diseases ol
whatever region, namn or nature. It Is

also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long stani" ngciisof catarrhal af-c-

tlon and their as broncl 111,

ithroat and lung dlscao (oxcept column:,
fcion) accamiun.?d with sovnro coughs. It
is not bo (top-- for aruto colds and coughs,
.but for llnif rln,r, or chronic cojm it I

especially ellicactons In producing por
.fectcurua. HcontntnslllackCherrybark
(iokion Kai root., u.oourooi, caono root.
MiitflMKn r t ind Quoon's root all oi
which am ' ' hiim-- as remedies roi
all thoatxn t.'iiii'd afToctlons by such
"inlnont - .:', rltrs and teachers n

iProf. Rn f 7'ellerson Med. Col
Jego; I'..... , . the Univ. of I 'a.
Trof. : i ,?tt&J, M. D., of Beu-
.nott MiiJ ' inicago; iTor. jner
King. M. li o ncintmtl ; Prof. Join,
M. Scutldci;' .: r.. of Cincinnati; Prof.
Edwin M t lll..' ilU
Mod. r "-- .

. . vcaro. and scores of
othoi., ". Jilnont lu their several

-- . j. ... . . . .
MW 'uoi'i' ; l'lyuirni ijiacuvrry" n me

qalY.iiu-U'ia- .. lllr !'))"l,,Il,)PJ"fifl

liirli ii)ii, titl p q'lnraenir-ni.-- -

ioru thanjii inj v
IflftirilA, tj,"' i publicity ol it? ormu
i llio best pblo guaranty of Us merits.

A Blanco at :U published formula Wii
show thai -- tioldon Medical Discovery
.contains no prisonous, harmful or habit
Xormlngdrues and noolcohol chemlcul.j
pure, triplo-- r Mined glycerlno being ucd
Instond. Gl.-vrit- Is entirely unobjec-
tionable and Is a most useful agon!
In tho euro c.i i'. 'tomatfli as well as broil-chlii-

throat mi lung affections, flion
Is tho hlghM? unheal nuthority for U

use In all si.. i i . Tho " Discovery "li
.a concentrated leorlc extract of nut vp

.medicinal roo'i and Is safo and rollabto
A bookliu of " Tacts from omjnonU

medical m i' ir'llcs. endowing Its Ingro
dlenU mu'"u fivr on roouon. Addiaw
Dr. U. V 'nrc Hu.talo, N. Y.

iiifff8iaim
WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For rCKiilnr

25c Dinner at 20c I
They can't bo bent.

I McGILCHRIST & SON J
Proprietors T

JIH FRENCH FEMALE

SPILLS.
k tut, Cutna nur hr Bnrmuuo Umtuim .
HtVtlt KNOWN TO mi. '! Xra, gpr. !r' F.U..

fur 11.00 ivr bfli. Wjll ,ti4ibcniH trial. tot t.i
rManiiari. suapiMirM. irMrdml.idiMMittit Own tn) jml.i V . lb
UNITtDMIDICLCO.,.oT. UHO.im, fk.

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stuns

A GOOD PLAYER

la nlwM.vh pnrtlculai ncout tho musl-c- al

Inn uont used. Dut ovon tho
most critical enn find no fault with
tho Instruments Bold horo. Como In
and try your spcclul favorlto, Noto
tho tono.and voluiuo, tho flno finish,
the bonutlful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

coi.fidont.
I j. V. SAVAGE,

iM7 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or iNMiklng. why not consider
tho F. P. CiUb Machine and Stub-ber- a

Light.
Will soil nud Install this machine

and gunrantoo It to glvo 100 per
cent more light for the same money
than olectrlolty or city gas. Let me
igure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see the lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry TYltO DENATURKa
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-

cal, odorless.

A. L FRASER
Phone 1.t.1 V.1H Htate St.

Gold Dust Hour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COSIPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Slade for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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CITY COUNCIL PUSHES

A LARGE RUSH OF WORK

CITY BREAKING ALL RECORDS FOR STREET

IMPROVEMENTS, BRIDGE AND SEWER

WORK

Tho street committee awarded con for opening Drey nvtjnye through to
tracts nat nleht for mnrovements
as follows:

For part of Drondwny and Pine
streets, to Stnploton & Mlnton.

Hood street, Miller Btroet west of
Commercial lo Hcrren & Pugh.

Miller street, eaBt of Commercial,
lo Kllngcr & Ilnsmusscn

Sixth street and Market street,
North Salem, Capital Improvement
Co.

Liberty street, from Stnto to Fer-
ry, Warren Dros. Dltullthtc Co.

A resolution for cement walks on
Mission street nnd ordlnanco order-
ing n cement walk on property of
Mrs, Hhodn Qcsncr were lost.

A franchise was granted for a
switch from tho S.P. Co, track on
Trndo streot to the Salem Drewory
Association.

Mr. Eldrldgo got through an or--
dor for repairing the deck of tho big
stool bridge, cost to bo shared by
Marlon nnd Polk counties. Didders
to call on Mr. Eldrldgo.

A liquor license was granted to
Ilnlph Swnrts, on Stnto street.

Tho nomination of A. W. Long as
poundmaster by Chlof of Pollco Gib-
son wns ratified by tho council.

A resolution wns adopted directing
the city engineer to preparo plans for
strci t improvements in the order In-

troduced.
Mr. Millard got through, nn ordor

ZEPPELIN

PLAYING IN

HARD LUCK

Inllpi i'rew l.eiuccl Wlr.
Berlin. Aug. 31. Misfortune iui-sue- d

Count Zeppolln'a airship, Zop-pol- ln

III" Monday and tho great dli-lgl-

balloon was compolled to dtv-sco-

to earth when a propollcr flow
from Its shaft and ripped out thou
gas compartments of tho Iwigo bag
Tho accident occurred at 5 o'docK
this morning as tho balloon was near
Duolsolg. Tho damage dono cannot
bo repaired within two days,

Tho accldont befell tho airship
about five hours after it left Derlln
on Its return Journoy to Frelderichtv
haven. Count Zeppelin was not
aboard at tho tlmo.

OfllclalB of tho war department
nro said to bo losing faith .in tho de
sirability of tho rigidity of tho dir
igible balloon, as a result of tho
numerous accidents which have

"Zoppolln III."

Intense Colicky Pain Relieved.

"For somo years I suffered from
intenso colicky pains which would
come on at times and from which I
could find no rollof," says I. Q. Mos-o- n,

of Beaver Dam, Ky. "Chamber-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Romedy was recommended to me by
a friend. After taking a fow doses
of tho romedy I was entirely relieved
That was four years ago and there
has been no return of tho symptqms
slnse that tlmo," This remody is
for sale by all good druggist. i

Fancy the man of the houe
searching the pockets of the panta-
loon scklrt fr small change when
the Miffragette lady comes name late
from the lodge metftlux

illsagroenble at Home.
Lots f men and women who ar'

agreeable with others get "cranky" ,

at home. It's not disposition. It's
the liver. If you And in yourself
that you feel cross around the bouse
little things worry you, Just buy
bottle of Ballard's lierblne and put
your liver in shape. You and every
body around you will feel better for
It. Price 50c per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

It has been said that the Chicago
packers utUize all of the pig oxcept
the squeal. It looks now as though
they would hare a chance to use
even that.

When the stomacn, heart or kid-
ney nerves get weak, then these or-
gans always fall. Don't drug the
stomach, nor stimulate the heart or
kidneys. That is simply a make-
shift Get a prescription known to
druggists everywhere as Dr. Bhoop'i
uestoratlve The restorative Is pre
pared expressly for these weak Inside

h!im Strensl,.n ntbe" n.0rTne'
them up with Sboop's

storatlve-tab- let. or llqnld-- aod

bt'the'caSiffi'd! come' ao)A

fc.ngievoon. it is now roncoa
A warrant was ordered drawn to

pay Mrs. Clark for vacation of Cho-meke- tn

street from 14th to lGth,
J1.G50.

Tho city marshal was ordered to
notify parties- - Intorestcd to rn&k
sewor. water and gas connections bo-fo- ro

laying pavement on Liberty,
Forry nnd Twelfth Btreots began.

An ordinance for a sower across
block No 9 was passed.

Also ordinances as follows:
To dcclnre deficit in improvement

of Miller street of 262.
To pavo Liberty street from State

to Ferry.
To allow bonds of freeholders to

bo takon In Hen of suroty bonds,
To vacate portion of First streot

north.
Dcclnrlng surplus of $162 on East

Miller street.
Assessment 12th street, Court to

nollovuo.
Bids of Horrcu & Piugb $1250, and

lloynl & Sou $1157, for pile brldgo
on South Winter street. To brldgo
committee.

Partial payment wns ordered on
Winter, Konmey nnd Court streot
Improvements.

Uldg u k?d for Improvement of
North Front street, nnd East Stnto
streot

CROWN

PRINCE TO

RESIGN

ft'iilted I'rtrM !.tnfil Wlre.l
Athens, Aug. 31. The Immediate

resignation of the crown prince, Con-

stant Ino, us hood of tho army Is
as n result of u conference

botweon the new Groek prumlor,
MuvramlcliHttlls. and lending genoruls
of tho nrmy.

The Qroek mutineers aiv demuud-in- g

ConHtuntino's roiuovnl and it Is
foa rod by the king that his cabinet
that n revolution will follow. Fool-

ing against King George is strong In
splto of the fact that nmnosty wits
grunted to the Boldlors who mutlned
Inst Snturday.

Itcvolts nt Cold Steel.
"Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, of Detroit,
Mich, suffering from severe rocUl
trouble "lies in an operation. Then
I used Dr. King's Now Life Pills,"
she writes, "till wholly cured." They
prevent appendlcittes, cures consti-
pation, headache 26c at J, C Perry

n
Tho oil can which hurrloa up the

lire" and the candle which finds tho
gas leak seom woefully out of placo
In a generation that boasts of having
foigitten more than Its daddies ever
knew.

Cholera has broken out at Melllla,
but the Moo a ere still trying to
break In.

Health
NeVCF Falls to Restore
ray nair to lis Natural

Color and Beauty.
No matter how Jong- - it has been pray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out.
ad positively removes Dam-draf- t.

Keeps halraoft and glossy. He-fu- se

alt substitutes. 2 times as much
in $1.00 as Oc. site. Is Net a Dye.
flaaAWe. bottles, at dragglsts

Scs4 3c (or rw buok "Th Can o( tba Ualr. "
I'Wto Hay Spec. C. Newark, K. J.

Hay's Harttna Soap cur Pimni,red, row h and chapped band, and aU tklu dl
uiea. Keep akin do an4 tedt. 25c. drurcitt.8cn4 3c ior In took "TbaCar tftha bkln."

J. C. PERRY

PEftftFLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My

; no mil w piinpjcsanu macic-neaa- s.

After taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-inendi-

them to mv frietwU I fMi fin
Jhen " iu the morning. Hope to

ve a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Pnrd C Witten, 76 Elm St., Neu-ark- , N.J.

RKte.ai,g!IJt'S. b2k iSSRcar or yg, aaaer back, m

THE MARKETS

San Frnuclsco, Aug. 31. Wheat
New crop: California club, $1.70
1.75; Australia, $1.9502; Sonora,
$l.S0(g 1.95; new crop, northern, Sop.
delivery, bluestem, $ 1.85 1.87 V4;

club, $1.67 M: turkey, $1.8001.85;
red, $1.65 1.67 ; off grades of
wheat, $1.G0&1.65.

Barley Feed barley, $l'.38(fj)
1.40; choice, ?l.ili; common to
fair, $1.35 1.37 Mti browing nud
shipping, )lA2b 1.43i; fancy,
$1.45; chevalier nominal.

Bggs Per dozen, fresh, Including
cases: Extras, 30c; Ilrsts, 35c; sec-

onds, 30c; thirds, 24c.
Butter Per pound: Extras, 31c;

Ilrsts, 29c; seconds, l!7Vac; packing
No. 1, 244c.

Now cheese Per pound: Califor-
nia flats, fancy, 16V4c; firsts, 15 Ho;
seconds, llc; California Young
Amorlca, fancy, 10 c; firsts, 15c;
onBtorn Oregon, 10 Ho; Now York,
18&c; Young Amorlca, lGc

Potatoes Now crop, per contal:
70 (U 80c In sacks; Salinas nominal.
Sweet potatoes in crates, per pound,
2 2 He

Onions Yellow, 70 80c per ccn- -

tnl.
Oranges A box: Vnlonclns, $1.50
3.

PORTLAND MAIULBTS.
Wheat Track Price.

Club 05n
Bluestem $1.00
i.ussinn Dttc

Valley v 05o
.... Floor.

Patents $0.26
Straights $6.30
Exports 4.70
Valloy 6.50
Graham, 1 Vi sack 6.00
Whole wheat 5.30

liny.
Wtllamotot valley $12 0 10

Eastorn Orogn, fancoy ....$17 13
Alfalfa $13.50
Clover $11013

Poultry.
ilens 14 tt Iff 15c
springs 14lGo
Turkeys 20o

llutlcr.
City oronmory, oxtras 30Kio
Outsldo croamory 270300
Store 20c

!'.Oregon ranch 27 028c
Pork.

Fnnsy, per lb 110110
Fresh FrultM.

Oranges $2.26(3. 25
l.omons .$1.75 04
Appl08, box $1.00
Uannuas, lb 5 0 Co

Potatoes.
Buying prices, cwt $1.0001.76

Onto.
No. 1 whtto $42
Qray $38039

Eggi.
Slccct Oregon 27023c
Eastorn 16c0 20e

Batter
Fancy 2703OHo
Storo 20o

Cheese.
F. C. Twins 10017c
F. C. Trlplots 17 Wo
Young America 17 4 018c

Millatuffa.
Bran $20,50
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city $29
Chop $24030
Rolled Barloy $30037

Local Retail Market.
Wheat, bushol 00c
Oats, bushol 45c
Flour, valley $5.25
Hay, cheat $14.00
Hay, oat $14.00
Hay, clover $14 015
Potatoes. buhel ; 700. SO
Apples, bushol 5001. uo
Prunes, per lb H4 0.4HPrunes, por lb 1U04
Cranberries, Howo's varlo- -

ty, bbl 13.09
Butter and Eggs. Retail.

Hggs 30c
Crenmory buttor 4 0e
Country butter 25030c

Flour.
Astern Oregon $i.7f
Rrnn, per sack , J6
hnrts. per sack $1.360 1.5S

tolled barley ,.$39.00
'IIIIIHHIHIIIII IIIHH4
1 MT. ANGEL COLLEGE I

Mt. Angel, Ore. In charge
of the llonedlctlno Patbors.
An Ideal placo for your
y o u n s men. Buildings,
equipment and general effi-
ciency not to be surpassed
on the const. Term opens
Sept. 7. Write for catalogue.

iimnnn inn innmn

MEALS 15c
Call and try theui. Meals 15o.

Hoard per week J2.7&: also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THK

Salem Restaurant
.130 COl'I IT HTHKKT

i

Salem Granite and Marble

Works

are offering monuments of the HIGHEST GRADE
MATERIAL, ARTISTIC DESIGN, UNEXCELLED
WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
What more can you ask? We solicit your pat-
ronage and urge an early order for fall delivery.

Wilton W. Martin, Prop'r
259 Liberty Street

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modem

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No. 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m.
and 4:55 p. mi

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

DISCOHOL
I

Ken runtlrtl prrpimtlua. la I lju 11 and powder foruii. The mlr kuowa tuMifor Alcohol dliraifi. fmi tie gli.u Willi coffee. te, cocoa or milk wltnout pttlent'i
knofflrdie.

FREE

imtBea&aswmm'axNssasxtttessi

CURES LIQUOR HABIT

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
boo rjPKAuHH or Tina valuaiii.uueoicixx 70 as aiv us away

A Rpr.U.lit lite Ulflj dlcoTernl new medlclns for the cure of tbt drink
lublt. lo wlali utcksKc? If jrou bare In jour family Urine buibsod,ttber, tirotbf r or ion, wbo li llua you trouble, or msklof life mUerible for you,
sod ntiotn you with tu be rurrd frnru tbli dleeaie, do not hetltate a metnent, butact at out e. Alcobul baa Dili Tlitlnj In bis clutcbea and tbe unfortunate out la
not able to rarape bin. DIHC'OIIOI. baa cured tnouaauda and will cure any onebelonging to you. Write to ua at eurr, before It la too late. It la guarantee barm-lea-

anil lis effects are poelllTe If you wlah free treatment anif further Inatrsc
tlooa. fill out roupon below and ruall to ua. Don't bealtate. aa tbe SOU packagei
will aoou be given away and etub furtber package will coat II. NOW you caa
secure on KlIKB. Tut mil this riiion, Hend It today. Kent In plain wrappT.

Cuvpoo for
c , I. .,,,,., ,,,,...,,,,

'' 'fall tbla Co u Don
TUB IHiMKPT AHPOflATION.

Brainy
Women

Are those who will have us laundor
their wulsts, delicate llngorle, etc.

Our facilities are those of the
but for tho perfect bundling of this
oharattttir of work. Our help iu thor-

oughly experienced, nud much more
bklllful (ban most help you can secure
... --. . ....u iHiiuv yojir nome or to -j- nKO ,

'"-- "

A trial will make you n client of
,,iii.

Salem Laundry Co.
Tfleplioiie Sfl. 130-10- 0 8. Liberty SU i

3

FREE

you

tf Drink Habit (Jul.

MlltMltttlMIItt
KM II II
B8 Uaat ISIat Ht.. New York, N

SPECIAL SALE ON

SHOES
ImdliV, Mi'ii'n mid Clilldron's
Klioou nil ifdiHTtl. TIiIh Is tho
Hint' (o i.at tiioiicy on your
winter slioow. l niiut mnku
room for lull Mock, ho muku
ivdiictloiiH nn iiioiiiid.

Itinalilnn neatly dune,

J. VOGT
3 4 5 Statfe Street

I'hono U Main. H7 N, High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Itlgs
Modern Hubbur Tiro.

fillKAT CIIIMISi: DOOiiilt
L. M. II U M

bus medicine which will euro any
known disease. o makes u specialty
of and guuranteos to cure Catarrh,
Asthmu, Lung. Throat, Rheumatism.
Debility, Stomach. Llyor, Kidney
traublaa:. nlxo unv hlnnkniiMl nr- .w....-.- . -

BWQ,,0U Ror0I1O88 brolen mba,
Smallpox. Wpldemlo; nil kinds of
I,0,U' Lo8t Ml"od. Filo Weak- -
netw. Menus i roubles aim I'aruiyuig
Consultation free Care of Ylck So
Tons Co r'iie8o Jrugs and herbs.
l53 I,lgh 8,rt'1' "P8ta'rB Salem, Or--


